[Evaluation of chemotherapy with docetaxel and cisplatin in advanced non-small cell lung cancer].
Clinical study has been conducted to evaluate the efficacy of chemotherapy with docetaxel and cisplatin in six patients with advanced non-small cell lung cancer. Treatment schedule consisted of docetaxel 60 mg/m2 and cisplatin 80 mg/m2 on day 1 and repeated every 4 weeks. Eligible patients had histologically proven locally advanced or metastatic non-small cell lung cancer, PS < or = 2, age < or = 74, normal hematological, hepatic and renal functions and informed consent in writing. Six patients have been included; all were males, median age 64 (range 47-74), histology; adenocarcinoma 4, squamous cell carcinoma 2, stage III B 4, stage IV 2. Among these 6 patients, 3 PR (50%) were observed. Neutropenia was the most common adverse event (83%). The lowest granulocyte counts were most frequently seen on day 9.4 (range: 6-14). Non hematologic adverse events included alopecia (6 cases), general fatigue (5 cases), anorexia (5 cases) and emesis (3 cases). These events were recovered rapidly with no therapy. The results suggest that combination chemotherapy of docetaxel and cisplatin will be effective and safe under careful observation.